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What,

We Call News

Have You Been Visiting ?

Had Visitors ?

Been Divorced ?

Bought Anything ?

Sold Something ?

Had a Party ?

Been To One ?

Even a Baby ?

Had Triplets, Quads or

Been Jilted ?

Joined a Club or

Been Thrown Out of One

Had An Accident ?

Got Engaged ?

That's News. Please Tell Us So We

Can Print It and Tell Your Friends

“LL ®

The BULLETIN
MOUNT JOY Phone 3-9661 

Seniors Offered

Scholarship Plan

| THE BULLETIN, Mount Joy, Pa.|
| Thursday. November

FALMOUTH
 ‘At Donegal High

Donegal High School

students are being

| opportunity to compete In the

General Motors National Scho-| of the Brethren

senior Rev. Daughty

Beahm, principal.

| The plan, initiated

1955, provides for 100 four| will sponsor a

at any college or university of

|

Bechtold will

the successful contestant’s choice

|

speaker

and in any field of study he Twenty-three

may seleet, the Good
Registration for the cocond School Sewing

year of the plan is under way

now. Eligible to participate

are high school seniors, both

boys and girls, who are United completed were

States citizens, and who plan] ,.

to take the College

Board examination for admis-!
Entrance Mr. and Mrs,

er of Hershey

or who arrange to take the ex

amination in order to enter the pn C

tors scholarship award. i Chalfont. the

, Selection of award winners lu| Hersh, was a

"be the responsibility of a group 
{ try.

istration dates for the examina-! The Home
: : :

tions are available to interested, Class of the

students from Mr. Beahm’s of

fice. ember meeting.

 

Home Paper to Your
Absent Son or Daughter ?

It Helps To Cure Homesickness
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OH, Boy! sonnel specialist
JUST
LIKE A
LETTER

from Scott Air

Texas She is 
    

 

offered an! guest speaker in the

town Washington Street Church

Sunday even-

larship Plan, according to W. I.! ing. His: sermon

“What Are You

carly in The Good Mennonite

year scholarships, at least one Cedar Hill School Sunday eve-

in every state and 50 at large, ning at 7:30 p.m. Rev. Jay M.

| §
Mennonite Sunday! §

eign Relief met

Wednesday to assemble clothes.

Tuesday the articles which they

ata to be packed.

Rufus Holling-

sion to a school of their choice prs Geo. K. Flovd

mouth, returned

Or where they
competition for a General Vio , and Ms. Russel Chalfont,

teacher

| the General Motors plan will| Epersole School

Bible Class No

of leading educators represent-| g {JB Church recently conduc-
ing various parts of the coun-| ted their class meeting

1 of St. Paul's!

- Christ Helper's

Full details about the Gon- will meet Thursday evening at
| eral Motors plan, including reg-| the home of Mrs.

Church

Brethren cancelled

program will be

the group in December.

WHY Not Send The A/3c Paula W.
a two-weeks leave

spent

parents, Mr. and

Hipple. She left

ning by plane for Fairchild A. came the bride of Amos G. Ka-| Campaign was officially started

Base, Geiger Field as a Per-inode, Mount Joy R1, Saturday|

She graduated October 14th|ren in Christ Church,

in'with the Rev. Irvin G. Kanode,|

her basic! Nappanee, Ind., brother of the

B.. bridegroom, officiating.

fllinois. She received

training at Lackland

of Miss Mary Anna

Conoy Twp. High and Schellsburg, and Isaac G. Ka-|
E-town High School.

 

introducing a Big and Vital

- “ . . 99

General Motors “Automotive First’! —

 

 
A newStrato-Flight Hydra-Matic—coupled

with Pontiac's 227-ILP. Strato-Streak V-8—

\d
.

results in performance so new and dramatic   it must be experiencedto be believed!

IT'S THE GREATEST THRILL IN HIGHWAY HISTORY!

If you've come lo think of driving as just routine,

it’s high time you tried the tremendous oo” of this

masterful new monarch of the highway.

Here's a car with such exhilarating drive—eager

oil-smooth response and safe, secure handling —that

even monotonous home-to-work driving becomes

your finest hour!

And out on the open

Pontiac comes alive with

ness of a thoroughbred.
:

Its blazing 2272h.p. Strato-Streak V-8, coupled with

on smoothStrato-Fli a-Matic, thrives
silken smooth Strato-Flight Hydra-Matic, thrives on

challenges. The hill you see Jooming up virtually
pve .

disappears before your eyes.

highway, the fabulous "50

all the eager, heads-upalert-

120 Sout: Market Street

 

And at any legal speed, there's such a reserve of

power that your engineliterally loafs—ready at a toe-

touch to spring into the most thrilling, satisfying

action that ever shortened a country mile.

Of course, this is only a hint of what's awaiting

vou. The difference in performance — in driving,

smoothness, ride and control—is so terrific that it

can only be appreciated at the wheel.

So comein and take charge ofone of these glamorous

new beauties yourself. Choose your own test route

and sample the greatest “go”—and enjoy the greatest

safety ever built into a car.Then you'll know why the

word's spreading—“They’ll be a long time catching

up to this one!” ¥.An extra-cost option,

H. S. RISSER MOTORS
DIAL 7-1366

ELIZABETHTOWN, PENNA.

 

Ever try cleaning your bathtub
with chlorine bleach? It works
like a charm . . . bathtub ring,

stains and dinginess simply van-

ish. And nowthat chlorine bleach

is available in a new dry form

that can be sprinkled on, it's cer-

tainly an easy matter to keep any

bathtub white and gleaming.
This new chlorine bleach is in

tiny granules. It is also fortified

with added ingredients that boost

its cleansing action. The bleach

comes in a jar with a special

sprinkle-pour top and is lighter

than bulky liquid bleach, and

easier to use. Also, it's safe . . .

if the dry bleach gets spilled on

the floor or ycur dress, no damage

is done. Just brush up the gran-

ules.  
Weddings

KANODE — DODSON

Miss Helen Lois Dodson,

Paul daughter of Mr. and Mrs. John

cve-|J. Dodson, Broad Top RI, be-|

lat 2 p.m. in Cross Roads Breth-

Mt, Joy,

College, of]

 node, brother of the bride-|

groom, Mount Joy, were the at- |

tendants. Ushers were Avery|

Kanode, Jr., Hershey, and Ger- |

ald Weaver, Lancaster.

Mrs. John L. Rosenberry was

organist. A quartet composed|

of Lester Hess, Glenn Hostet-|

ter, Earl Wolgemuth and Lester|

Wolgemuth, sang. A reception!
was held in the church social |

rooms, after which the couple]

left on a southern trip |

The bride was gowned in|

white nylon orlon and carried)

a white pearl Bible on which

was placed red roses. Her hon-

or attendant appeared in aj

gown of pink nylon and car-

ried a bouquet of yellow pom- |

pons |

Mothers of the couple wore|

grey-navy blue dresses and |

corsages of pink roses {

Following the

reception luncheon in honor of

ceremony, a

the couple was served in the]

church basement to members of|

the wedding party and invited |

guests, The couple left for aj
Southern |

|

wedding trip to the

states.

Mrs. Kanode is a graduate of]

Robertsdale High School, Hun- |

tingdon County and attended

Messiah College, Grantham, for

two years. She is employed by

Martin H. Cope Co., Rheems.

Mr. Kanode is employed by

Elias Z. Musser, Mount Joy

Guests were present from

Indiana State and Bradford.|

Blair, Bedford, Lancaster, Dau-|

phin, Huntingdon and York |

counties.

ZIMMERMAN DRACE

The marriage of Miss Mar- |

lene L. Zimmerman, daughter)

of Mr. and Mrs. Harold Zim-

merman, 115 S. Barbara Street.

Mount Joy, to Charles D. Drace|

son of Mr. and Mrs. Charles

Elizabethtown RI,

was solemnized Saturday at 2

p.m. in St. Mark's Evangelical

U.B. Church, Mount Joy, with

the Rev. C. E. Ulrich officiat-

ing

S. Drace,

The bride was given in mar- |

riage by her father. Miss Kay

E. Zimmerman, sister of the

bride, Mount Joy, was maid of

Kugle, Marietta,

served as best man, Ushers

were Thomas Zimmerman, bro-

ther of the bride,

and Gary. Rettig, Lancaster.

William Gassman was

honor, Alan

Mount Joy,

soloist

and Jay Barnhart, organist.

A reception was held in the

church social rooms. Following

a short wedding trip, the coup-

le will reside at 12 West Main

St., Mount Joy.

Howto Makea Bathtub Shine.

|This Is Muscular

  Fast

Apply the new dry bleach this
way: Sprinkle it sparingly on the
wet surface of the tub. Spread
lightly with a damp cloth or
paper towel. Rinse well and wipe
off . . . and your tub is white,
shining clean.
This sprinkle treatment works

with equally cheering results on
porcelain wash basins. i
To wash tile or linoleum bath-

room floor, add the bleach to your
mop water, ¥% cup to 2 gallons of
warm water. Mop and rinse as
usual.

For the toilet bowl, first flush,
then sprinkle lightly on the wet
surface, scrub with brush and
flush the toilet again. (Do not use
with other household chemicals,
however.)
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Dystrophy Month

In County
The Muscular Dystrophy

in Lancaster County Tuesday,

November 1. The drive is be-

ing conducted as a part of a

nation-wide appeal for contri-

butions in the fight on crip

pling and fatal Muscular Dys

trophy. During the month of

November, the Lancaster Coun-

ty Chapter, Muscular Dystro-

phy Associations of America,

Inc., will conduct a fund rais-

ing drive to finance the Mus-

| cular Dystrophy Clinic at the

Lancaster General Hospital and

to intensify research into the

mysteries of the disease

Samuel M. Altdoerffer, gen-

eral chairman, announced that

more than 2,000 canisters have

been placed in stores and pub-

lic buildings

city and county. The

will bear the likeness

Kay Lake of Seattle,

throughout the 
canisters

 
of Jolene

year

{ old victim of Muscular Dystro-

phy and MDAA 1055 poster

| child.
Mayor Kendig C. Bare Mon-

| day issued an official proclama-

tion naming November as Mus

cular Dystrophy Month. Citing

{ the plight of more than 200,000

victims of this killing

and the work of the

disease

association

in treating its victims and

searching for a cure, the May-

or urged all member of the

city and county to give full

support to the crusade to end

the suffering and death caused

by Muscular Dystrophy and to

“defeat Muscular

next”,

Dystrophy

°

McKean County had a

as early as 1809 and Smethport

school

  

 

Academy was opened a few

8 later in 1837 PNS

Joseph's Hospital School of

Nursing and is a staff nurse at

the Elizabethtown Crippled

| Children’s Hospital. The bride

groom is employed by Harold

Zimmerman and Sons

WILL ADAMS

The marriage of Miss M. Jean

Will, daughter of Mr. and Mrs

Daniel S, Will, Mt. Joy R2, to

Robert W. Adams, son of Mr

and Mrs. William Adams, R. D

2, Quarryville, took place Wed

nesday in Union Presbyterian

Church, near Oxford. The Rev

Glenn Knecht officiated at the

double ring ceremon)

The bride's only attendant

was Miss Jeanette Breneman

Mount Joy R2. Serving as best

man was Richard S. Will, Mt

Joy R2, brother of the bride

The organist was Miss Ruth

Ann Weiksel

The bride wore a turquoise

Knit suit with. black accessor

ies and ‘carried a white Bible

covered with white chrysanthe

mums. The maid of honor wore

a brown knit suit and hac

brown and tan accessories.

The couple left on a trip to

the Poconos following the cere The bride is a graduate of St mony,
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Shorty Flannel Pajamas

Warm Flannel Gowns $2.25 - $2.95

 

{SLEEP WARM
DRESS WARN

Supply Your Needs

At BOOTH'S
 

Girls’ Flannel Pajamas

Merrichild Sleepers

Small Medium Large

Flowered or Plain Colors

Sizes 1 to 8

Colored Sheet Blankets $2.95

Double Part Wool Blankets $5.45

$2.95

$1.95

$1.95

 

Men--Get These ELBECO Flannel Shirts

ONLY $2.95
Small Medium - Large Size

Made by the famous “Wide Awake” Shirts

 

New Head Scarfs
Rayon Silk Wool

and Plaids — See them in our window.

59c tw$1.50
Square or Long —Plain Colors

 

¢ Warm Caps for Little Girls $1.25

2 Boys’ Woolen Caps

¢ Boys’ Warm Gabard

ao J!
-~

With Ear Mufis

ine Caps $1.50

 

See the New Warm Woolen Gloves
All Sizes and Colors

75c 0 $1.50
 

Ball Band Rubbers for All the Family
 

Ladies’ New Hankies
Best Quality in Years — See Them Today

ea 5O0c¢

 

“Black Watch” Gingham
ANOTHER SHIPMENT

Crease Resistant Fast Color - Jest Quality

yd 98c¢

   
D
0
S
0
0
0

Bright Plaids and Plain Colors

“Royal Lady” Umbrellas $1.95-§2.95
Pick Your Umbrellas

Now for Christmas Giving

 

House Slippers for Men

House Slippers for Ladies $1.95-$2.25

$2.65

 

‘Rubber Maid" Waste Baskets

"Rubber Maid’ Dish Pans

"Rubber Maid’ Dust Pans

"Rubber Maid" Sink Mats

"Rubber Maid" Sink Strainers

‘Rubber Maid" Dish Drainers

$1.98

$2.49

$1.49

$1.19-$1.49

69c¢c

$1.89
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PET MILK

BISQUICK

PEACHES

APRICOT NECTAR

GRAPEFRUIT SECTIONS

GRAPE JELLY jar 17€

HI-HC CRACKERS

BCTT BOI pkg 29e¢

IVORY SOAP 4 med cakes 28¢

GET IT AT

BOOTH’S

 

Food Specials This Week

big can

We Give

JA

4 cans 53¢

large 41e¢

halves or slices 35¢

35¢

2 cans 29¢

33¢c

1344.1   
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